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the passage of satisfactory revUloa

VICTORY won

snii
YOU DON'T HAVE! TO

send your Watches to Portland for Repairs.

THE JEWELER
and

YOUf?
Are surely worth more to you

than the prioe of a pair of glasses.
tt yea value your eyes bav them

prober! fitted at once. Delay,
and your eyes may become so bad
(bat so glasfe will help tbem, then

you trill regret it the rest of your
(Jgyi. This Is true, every word of
it . pon't trust your eyes to every
Tool, Dick aed Harry, but come to

place where unquestioned ability
combined with the most modern

optical appliances will guarantee
correct results. We will examine

your syes Free of Charge.

Receives the moat prompt and

EXPERT OPTICIAN

Is back from the East, his work done and ready
to serve you as ever.

5t?e Iivnegse 5toeK
he selected from the large markets in the East comprises the
latest styles and can not be duplicated even in this state un-
til next season. The stock is now arriving and is being
marked at prices as ever Defying Competition, quality and
style considered.

Watch my Display Window for Styles
and Bargains

Optical Patients may now Come between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.

WINDY WEATHER

M '
A good toilet cream will keep
your skin soft and smooth, no
matter how much the wind
blows and blusters. Absolute-

ly free from grease, oil or gum.
Nothing better to protect the
skin from it's natural enemies,
wind and dust. If your skia
is rough try Cxeme de Violette.

of th tariff nader Republic, aus
pices and without possibility f fa,
tlonal opposition by th DmocrU.
Th return Indicate that It lb
Hous of Representative ther will
be 111 Republican and 111 Demo
crats. Thl glvsa th ReesblUaa
a majority of II.

Th result will be that they are la
a position to organise th Hons by
the election of a Speaker, will con-
trol all th committee be may ap-ml-

and will be able to dictate leg
slstlon during th two year beglav
i log on March i.

The Electoral Vote.
The electoral vol will probably

'e a follows:
Brysa. Taft.

Manama ., 11
trkansas I
California II

Colorado I
Connecticut 7
Delaware
Florida I
Georgia II
Idaho
Illlnola IT
Indiana II
Iowa it
Kansas 10
Kentucky It
Louisiana I
Maine - I
Maryland I
Massachusetts II
Michigan 14
Minnesota , 11
Mississippi II
Missouri It
Montana t
Nebraska S

Nevada t
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey It
New York II
North Carolina It
North Dakota 4

Ohio tt
Oklahoma , 1
Oregon 4

Pennsylvania , 14
Rhode Island 4
South Carolina I
South Dakota 4
Tennessee ; 11
Texss IS
Utah I
Vermont , . 4
Virginia It
Washington I
West Virginia . 7
Wisconsin It
Wyoming t

171 111

(Continued on page 3.)

Th Arlington Lumber Com-

pany Las juat received carload
of the Old Original Rock Springs
coal.

Dan Thouvcnel
Haa Opend a

8ef;orjd Jteijd Stor$
Will also sell on commission for

you. Come and see my bargains in

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
First Door South f Shoe Store

HOME BAKERY
AND GROCERY

For a good cup of Coffee, a
Hot or Cold Lunch

AT ALL HOURS

When you want something-GOO-

TO EAT. it's at
the Home Bakery.

Fruits &VegetabIes
of all kinds in season.

Spercentdlsoountln trade
for cash on Groceries.

Don't Forget

CONDON DRUG COMPANY,
Incorporated.

Retail Druagists and Stationers.

BY TUFT MID

CARRY ALL BTATKf) CON8ID.

ERCD DOUITKt L IIKKOUt)

ELECTION.

Farlflc Coast Sutr Give Their
Votvs to the Itrpublcas)

Candidate.

Nw Tork. Nov. 4. Th next
Pruldtat of the United State will be
William Howard Tift, Republican, of

. Ohio. The next nt will
be Jamee Schoolcraft Sherman,

of New Tork.
: Tbti U the verdict returned by the

saajorltv of the 16,000,000 votera of
the United State. The Republican
candidal baa repeated Mr. Rooae-fel- t'

teat of carrying every
; ro, j't. It la probable that Taft
will hT 111 vote In the electoral
80lle, ',; while William Jennlngi

, Bryan, fur the third time defeated In
hla efforts to be elected to the high-e- at

office In tht United Statue, will
have ITS.

t- - York it ale's If electoral vote
will be eaat lor Taft and Sherman.
Oreater New York baa (one Repub-
lican, Indorsing both Taft and
Hughe. -

trtn.-- .n .. mnwani. ,

Reporta from all part of the atate
Indicate that the vote was heavy, the
effort f both gubernatorial candi-
dates to bring out the ballots being
rewarded with success. Roth the
old parties polled full votes, their
strength not being seriously affected
by the other minor parties.

Most of the great cities of the
country have gone RemibHran, In-

cluding New York and Chlrngo. St.
Louis has gone Republican, while the
rest of Mieaourl Is heavily Demo-
cratic.
Tart Carried Every Doubtful State.

Taft haa carried every doubtful
state In the East and West, Includ-

ing New York, Ohio, Indiana, Mary-
land and some of the far Western
states, but not Including Nebraska,
which seem to have gone for Bryan.
HI majority In New York stato may
reach 200,000, he carried Ohio by
nearly 100,000 and Illlnola by 175,-00- 0.

Indiana wa extremely close, the
majority there for the head of the
ticket ranging from 6000 to 15,000.
The return Indicate that the far
Western mountain states of Colorado
and Idaho have also given Taft their

' electoral vote.
. Mlasourl ha gone for Bryan, aa
was expected. Hadley, the Republi-
can candidate for governor, made a
hard fight, but could not overcome
the normal Democratic majority. The
Indication are that Senator Stone
has succeeded in the primary elec-
tion, tbu defeating the ambition of
Governor Folk to become United
State Senator.

Jowa ha gone overwhelmingly for
Taft, but by, a majority much re--

LOWER IIOl'ftK OP CONGRESS

WILL IlK RKITIILICAX.
CANNO

filial Majorltlr Re--

turned by the Solid Koutb.

Crowd Cheer Taft.

dueed from that given fo Roosevelt
four year ago, aa wa expected. The
return from the primaries Indicate
that Governor Cummin received a
majority of the Republican vote and
will therefore ha lnfflelad aa fha
choice of the leglilatur for United
Hiatus Hon tor to auoceed the late
William B. Alllaon.

Central Htate for Taft.
- Ohio, Indiana and Illlnol, the
reat eentral atatea. with an airra.

gat of 65 electoral votea, have gone
Kepuuncan aeapite tne nght made to
ormg mem into tne Democratic col-
umn. The success of Mr. Taft In
thea atate wa conaldered vitally
neeeaaary to hla election. Governor
Deneen In Illlnola wa but
Qovernor Harrl In Ohio wa defeat-
ed by Harmon, Democrat, and

Wateon, Republican, waa
lefeated for governor by Marshall,
Democrat, In Indiana. Republl- -

can hope of carrying Kentucky
proved vain In spite of the victory
of Wilson, Republican, In the guber-
natorial contest last year. The
greater part of the state's congres-ilon-

delegation will be Democrats.
The Pacific Coast states, Call-ornl- a,

Washington and Oregon have
!ven their votes to the Republican
andtdates, but Nevada, which voted
rainst Parker in 1904, gave Its
otes this year to Bryan. The Da-ot-

and Minnesota are again
Governor Johnson'a per-ton- al

popularity has apparently suf-
ficed to seat him again In the guber-
natorial chair of the North Star
state, although his is not
certain. Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa
and In fact the whole northwest are
Republican,

The South Still Solid.
The "solid 8outh" Is still solidly

)emocratlc, Mr. Bryan polling the
isual large majorities. Maryland,
.bout which some doubt wa ex-- r

eased before the election, Is prob-bl- y

Democratic. Delaware Is eon-:adc- d

to the Republicans. The
Mew England states have gone tor
Taft and have elected Republican
governors, but the vote In Rhode Is-

land, where the Democrats made a
j strong fight, Is very close. In Massa

chusetts tne Independence party can-
didate for governor made, a good

showing, though running far behind
the vote of Thomas L. Hisgen last
year. '

House Republican by 30.
President Taft will be supported

by a Congress that will be Republi-
can In both branches, thus Insuring

careful attention when brought to
as. A b)gb degree of skill coupled
with, the best tools, enables us to
tUru, out work that is satisfactory
to the most exacting customers.
You have the satisfaction of know-

ing that your property is safe in
our bands, that no work, however

complicated, is beyond our skill,
and that our charges will be the
lowest consistent with the best

workmanship.
Yours for a square deal all the

time,

PAULING & KELENE,
Watchmakers Jewelers Opticians

Condon. : : Orcaon

Our C WDnOT)S
used tr;i$ $am$

"IEDigE

Herman Pauling's mixture for

the Blood, Liver and Kidneys is
the same that our grandmothers
used to make into a tea and sweet
en with a little sugar. The only
improvement Pauling has made is

properly combining the ingredients
and to make the taste, so agreeable
that a baby will take it like moth-

ers milk, It is composed of the
following Ropte, Barks, Leaves and
Berries ij Saretparilla, Sassafras,
Chittim, Juniper, Senna, Bachu and

good old Oregon Grape Root It is

guaranteed under the Pure Food
and Drugs Act, besides Pauling
guarantees every bottle to give en-

tire satisfaction or you get your
money baok. .

When tweet Marie was'eweet
sixteen

She used Pauling's Almond and
Cucumber Cream,

Tho'many winters since then she's

seen,
She still remains just sweet

sixteen.

Only 25 cents a bottle at Pauling's

PAULING'S BARB WIRE CURS IS
NOW PUT UP IN POWDER FORM
WHICH MA KES IT$0 MUCH MORE
CONVENIENT TO APPLY. Once

. used always used.

HERMAN W.
PAULING

'

Manufacturing Pharmacist,
'

CONDON, OREGON.

Subscribe for the Globe! It's
newsy every week, because it
gives the news while it is news.
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Cadip

CopfitODr'
Cigars. Candles, Tobaccos 5LruunrinnnrmnnnjxnjuvririniAf6
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Condon National Bank
8201
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Reisacher
Harness
and Saddles

Made In '

CONDON
Sold and used

Everywhere
J. JFa REISACHER
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ORSOON

Capital

Stock

5SS.- -
$50,,000.w

Statements printed at the . Globe

you ! Why not be satisfied? ,
:

OONDON

ir. LORD
Prttidtat

GEO. B.
DUA'hK

1. JIB Sl-- t l.r 1f. r. 11un i.- - S- -r

U7 I
Cashier &

WE RECEIVE
the accounts of Firms, Corporations and Individuals, and

return to our depositors every accommodation within
' the limits of Prudent Banking. .

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Our Safe Deposit Department
has just been installed the only safe place for your valu- -p. i o aDie papers; etc. Boxes rented by the year.

Your Letter Heads, Envelopes,
Print Shop are sure to please


